Introduction
Recognizingairwaycompromiseisafundamental skill for junior doctors as they will frequently be first managing these patients.Byappreciatingthecausesofan obstructedairway,treatmentwithoxygen and a number of simple manoeuvres can bedeliveredswiftly,preservingairwaypatency and passage of oxygen to the lungs forventilation.Ventilationisthemechanical movement of air into and out of the respiratory system, resulting in the exchangeofcarbondioxide.
Airwayobstructionresultsinhypoventilation, increased work of breathing and impairedgasexchange,withdevelopment ofhypercarbiaandultimatelyhypoxaemia ifleftuntreated.Provisionofsupplemental oxygeninthesettingofairwayobstruction (i.e. oxygenation) will not resolve the problem of hypercapnia associated with hypoventilation and impaired alveolar ventilation.Obstructionmaybepartialor complete, depending on the mechanism or cause. Complete airway obstruction will rapidly cause hypoxia and cardiac arrest,whereaspartialobstructionmaybe moreinsidiousinonset.Reducedalveolar ventilation in the obtunded patient and the obstructed airway leads to hypercapnia, respiratory acidosis and hypoxaemia. Noisy breathing characterizes a partially obstructed airway, and ominous absence of airway noises heralds total airway obstruction
Causes of an obstructed airway
Theairwaymaybesubdividedintoupper andlowerairway-theupperairwaycomprisestheconduitfromthenaresandlips tothelarynx,whilethelowerairwaycontainsthetracheobronchialtree,consisting of23generationsofpassagesfromtrachea to alveoli. The level of obstruction will commonly be related to the cause or pathogenesisofdiseaseprocess.
There are a large number of causes of airway obstruction (Table 1) , and it is importanttolookoutforat-riskgroupsin whom airway compromise is more common. Patients with a reduced conscious level are unable to clear their own secretionsandcannotprotecttheirownairway. AGlasgowComaScaleof8/15orbelowis often considered the threshold at which intubation is necessary. Patients with reducedconsciouslevelareatriskofaspiration and alveolar hypoventilation, with development of hypercarbia and respiratoryacidosis.
Inpractice,amorefocusedapproachis takenwhendecidingtointubatepatients, bearinginmindfactorssuchasthepotentialforfurtherdeterioration,andmoving from a place of safety to one of greater isolation (e.g. transfer from resuscitation department to radiology department). In these instances, a more conservative approach is taken, and patients with a higherGlasgowComaScalemaywarrant earlyintubation.
Also, think about patients in whom surgery, trauma or burns may contribute to airway compromise, e.g. from haematomaandoedema.Inthecaseofburns or history of smoke inhalation, adopt a highindexofsuspicionforairwayinjury. Signs such as carbonaceous sputum, soot around the face and mouth, and singed hair warrant urgent anaesthetic input. These patients must always be assessed early by an anaesthetist, as these are dynamic situations that may rapidly progressfromoneofstabilitytooneofa threatened and compromised airway. As such early intubation is undertaken in theseat-riskgroups.
External compression from an adjacent pathology, e.g. goitre, lymphadenopathy, tumour and haematoma (e.g. post-thyroidectomy),maybeinsidiousorrapidin onset. In patients with underlying malignancy,itisimportantforclinicianstobe vigilant in identifying features suggestive ofairwaycompromise.
Airway obstruction may occur at any pointfromthemouthdowntothetrachea and bronchial tree. 
Recognizing airway obstruction
Itisimportanttoassessairwaypatencyin any patient at risk of airway obstruction. This forms part of the ABC approach, sequentiallyassessingairway,breathingand circulation as described by Nolan et al (2010)inlifesupportalgorithms. A conscious and alert patient, speaking in full sentences, is reassuring. Features suggestive of obstructed airway include complete absence of airway sounds (complete obstruction), or added sounds of laboured breathing where air entry is diminished (partial obstruction). Tachycardia and tachypnoea may reflect respiratorydistress( Table 2) . Useofaccessorymusclesofrespirationis typical in the partially obstructed airway, andsignsincludetrachealtug,paradoxical chestandabdominalmovement('see-sawing'), with supraclavicular and intercostal in-drawing. Stridor is the harsh, highpitched sound occurring in upper airway obstruction. Its origin is from the Latin stridere,'tocreak'.Inspiratorystridorindicateslaryngealobstruction,sincethenegative intrathoracic pressures exacerbate extrathoracic obstruction during inspiration. Intrathoracic obstruction may cause expiratorystridor,astheairwaysarecompressed during expiration. Children are moresusceptibletostridor,giventherelativelysmallerdiameteroftheirairways.
Irritability, agitation and reduced consciouslevelcommonlyreflecthypoxaemia andhypercarbia.Donotrelyoncyanosisas afeatureinidentifyingtheobstructedairway-thisisaverylatepreterminalsign.
Observeoraskabout'bestbreathingposition'. Be aware that the patient may have positionedhim-/herselfforoptimalairflow inthesettingofairwayobstruction.Moving thepatientintoasupinepositionmayprecipitatelossoftheairwayaltogether.
Low pulse oximetry readings (SpO 2 ) reflectinadequacyofoxygenation,although it is important to remember that pulse oximetry provides a measure of oxygenation and is not the same as ventilation. Arterialbloodgassamplingmaybehelpful butshouldnotdelaymanagement.Arespiratoryacidosis,withahighcarbondioxide tension(PaCO 2 )andreducedpH,reflects alveolarhypoventilation.
When assessing patients look carefully for these signs and symptoms and always call for help early from an anaesthetist if you suspect airway compromise. The youngcancompensatewellinitially,masking impending desaturation and hypoxaemia.Bemindfulofinjuriesthatwillcompromise the airway, such as facial burns, bleeding and foreign bodies obstructing theairway.Alwaysprovidehighflowoxygenwithareservoirbagat15litres/minute, andreassessfrequently,lookingforsignsof deterioration.
Managing a compromised airway
Oxygentherapyisrequiredurgentlyinthe obstructed airway. An oxygen mask with reservoir bag and an oxygen flow rate of 15litres/minutewillprovideahighinspired fractionofoxygen,andcanbefoundonall wards and resuscitation areas. Remember blood oxygen saturation will be restored more quickly if the inspired fraction of oxygenishigh.
The recovery (lateral) position pushes thetongueandjawforwardundergravity, improvingtheairway.Thispositionisone of relative safety for patients with a depressedconsciouslevel,e.g.asaresultof alcohol excess, or in a post-ictal state. In addition, a head-down tilt (tilting facility available on most hospital trolleys) providespassageforsecretionsorvomitoutof themouth,withthehelpofgravity.
Patients with an artificial airway, e.g. tracheostomy, with features of respiratory distress require urgent and skilled airway help.Donotdelayinsummoningimmediate assistance from an anaesthetist. These devices may have become blocked or displaced.Applyhighflowoxygentoboththe faceandthetracheostomy.
Simple manoeuvres
Simplemanoeuvresinanobtundedpatient may help to improve the patency of the airway,allowingpassageofairintoandout of the lungs. These are described below. Practice them on a manikin or in theatre withananaesthetist.
Chin lift
Head tilt and chin lift can be used to relieveupperairwayobstruction.Placethe fingertips underneath the patient's chin andgentlyliftupwards.
Jaw thrust
The jaw thrust is achieved by combined flexion of the neck and extension at the atlanto-occipitaljoint,liftingtheanglesof the mandible forward (Figure 1 ). This 
Cautionary points
Avoidneckextensionandriskstothespinal cord in patients in whom a cervical spineinjuryissuspected.Inthesepatients jaw thrust in combination with manual in-linestabilizationisrecommended. Upwardpressureonthesofttissuesofthe floor of the mouth in young children can causeobstruction.Bemindfulofthiswhen performingjawthrustinthispopulation.
Adjuncts
The oropharyngeal airway (Guedel) and nasopharyngealairwayaresimpleadjuncts, useful in maintaining a patent airway (Figure 2) . They relieve backward tongue displacement and soft palate obstruction. Careful insertion under direct vision is important. Avoid using a nasopharyngeal airwayinpatientsforwhomabaseofskull fractureorcoagulopathyissuspected.
An oropharyngeal airway is sized by measuringthedistancefromtheincisorsto the angle of the jaw. The most common technique for placing an oropharyngeal airway is by inserting the airway into the mouth upside-down, and then rotating through180°atthejunctionbetweenthe soft and hard palate. The airway is then advanced until it rests in the pharynx. Suctionshouldalwaysbeavailabletoclear theairwayofanyvisiblesecretionsorforeignbody.
Conscious patients, in whom laryngeal reflexes are present, will not tolerate an oropharyngeal airway and inserting one may precipitate gagging, vomiting and laryngospasm.
Bag-valve-mask ventilation
Patients with reduced conscious level and inadequate spontaneous ventilation will requireartificialventilationinadditionto themanoeuvresdescribedabove.Connect abag-valve-maskapparatus(ambu-bag)to ahighflowoxygensource(thisshouldbe available on all wards and resuscitation areas).Thiswillrequireatwo-persontechnique to achieve a gas-tight seal between the patient's face and the mask, enabling ventilation without leak. One person shouldholdthemaskontotheface,maintaining a jaw thrust, while the assistant squeezesthebag. 
Laryngeal mask airway

Securing an airway
Asecureairwayisoneinwhichthetrachea andbronchialtreeareprotectedfromaspiration of gastric contents or secretions by thepresenceofacuffedendotrachealtube (oratracheostomy).Thisisthegoldstandard for an unconscious patient at risk of aspiration, but should only be attempted bythosetrainedandfamiliarwiththetechnique of tracheal intubation. This will 
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Tips From The shop Floor mostfrequentlybetheanaesthetist,andit isimportanttostressagaintheimportance ofcallingearlyforhelpandadvicefroman anaesthetistinpatientswithareducedconsciouslevel. Meticulousattentiontodetailisneeded when preparing for intubation, to avoid mishaps and potentially life-threatening consequences of aspiration and hypoxia. Equipment required for intubation includes an appropriately sized endotrachealtube,atietosecureit,alaryngoscope (with alternative blade size available), and equipment on standby should intubation prove difficult (Figure 3) .This includes a gum-elastic bougie, and alternative means of ventilating, e.g. with a laryngeal mask airway.Anambu-bagoralternativemeans of ventilation connected to a high flow oxygen source will be connected to the endotrachealtubeonceinplace.Guidelines published by the Difficult Airway Society (Henderson et al, 2004 ) provide algorithmsonprocedureforfailedintubation, anditisadvisabletobefamiliarwiththese if you have responsibility for managing airwaysinpatients.
Most importantly, a trained anaesthetic nurse or practitioner must assist, and all equipment needs checking and carefully assemblybeforecommencingintubation.
Inanemergencysetting,wherepatients are not starved and are at risk of aspiration,arapidsequenceinductionfortrachealintubationisperformed.Anaesthesia andrelaxationofthevocalcordsmustbe provided for passage of the endotracheal tube into the trachea. Given the risk of aspiration in a population presenting with reduced conscious level, a rapid sequence induction provides these optimal conditions in the larynx with rapid onset.
Preparation is vital for rapid sequence induction, as the anaesthetist needs to react quickly in the event of aspiration. Drugs are prepared beforehand and the tiltingcapacityofthetrolleyisconfirmed, with suction (wide bore rigid sucker) under the pillow (important in the event ofaspiration).
The patient is preoxygenated with a tight-fittingmask,foratleast3minutesor until end-tidal oxygen fraction >0.8. Reassure the patient about what is happening and when possible explain your actions,asthiswillbeanalarmingtimefor the patient. Before loss of consciousness, cricoidpressureisapplied-pressurewith the thumb and index finger over the cricoidcartilage(usedsinceitformstheonly complete ring of the larynx and trachea). Pressure over this cartilage displaces the larynx backwards, compressing the oesophagus between the cricoid cartilage and the vertebrae behind. This prevents passive regurgitation of gastric contents during induction of anaesthesia. In the event of active vomiting, cricoid pressure should be released, as this could cause rupture of the oesophagus. Pressure is applied until the anaesthetist has confirmedplacementoftheendotrachealtube with the cuff inflated. Incorrectly performed cricoid pressure may distort the laryngeal anatomy, making successful laryngoscopy extremely difficult for the operator. A rapid sequence induction comprises quickintravenousinductionofanaesthesia and neuromuscular blockade facilitating intubation. Following administration of these drugs, laryngoscopy may be performed securing the airway with a cuffed endotrachealtubeinthetracheatoprevent furthersoilingoftheairway.
The combination of thiopentone and suxamethonium have been described in the classical rapid sequence induction, andwhilestillinuse,agreatervarietyof drugs are now used in a modified rapid sequenceinduction,largelyfortheirsuperiorside-effectprofile,asdemonstratedby Morris and Cook (2001) in a national survey of practice of the technique. A predetermineddoseofinductionagentis administered,followedbyamusclerelaxant, with rapid onset of action. This negatestheneedtoprovidefacemaskventilation while waiting for onset of neuromuscularblockade,whichrisksinsufflation of the stomach and aspiration of its contents. The choice of drugs used will depend on both the pharmacodynamic characteristics and the experience of the doctor. The dose should reflect the haemodynamicstatusofthepatient,and hypotension should be anticipated, with readilyavailableprovisionforvasopressors and sufficient intravenous access to optimizepreload.
Aftersuccessfulintubationwithconnection of the tracheal tube to a ventilating device,checksmustbecarriedouttoconfirm correct placement of the tube in the trachea.Theseincludeauscultationofboth lungs,observingchestmovement,fogging of the tube as warm humidified air is expired from the lungs and capnography confirming the presence of end-tidal carbon dioxide. Consecutive breaths seen on capnographyremainthegoldstandardfor ruling out oesophageal intubation, and guidelinespublishedbytheAssociationof Anaesthetists of Great Britain and Ireland (2011) require its provision for all anaesthetized patients and those undergoing Many of the key findings of the report relate specifically to the vigilant approach thatmustbetakenwhenperformingrapid sequence induction in the emergency department and in settings outside of the safer confines of the anaesthetic room. Mosteventsintheemergencydepartment were complications of rapid sequence induction.Rapidsequenceinductionoutsidetheoperatingtheatrerequiresthesame levelofequipmentandsupportasisneeded during anaesthesia. This includes capnographyandaccessforequipmentneeded to manage routine and difficult airway problems.
Conclusions
Recognizingandactingonairwaycompromise reduces morbidity and mortality in patients.Pulseoximetryisapoorindicator ofairwaycompromise,andfallingarterial haemoglobin oxygen saturation reflects depletedstoresofoxygeninthelungsand is a late sign of impending hypoxaemia. Basicairwaymanoeuvres(withsupplementaryoxygen)willoftenimprovethepatency of an obstructed airway. Getting help from an anaesthetist early is a priority. Before definitive control of the airway is possible, provide 100% oxygen with a tight-fittingmasktooptimizebodyoxygen stores.BJHM
